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Halloween-Uniquei

Holidayr-Lîs s-sb-s -.ssse:;when UNB co-eds who were tnck most of Jjf” •. d ting into the New House was hit
or treating at the men’s resi- parking lo , went in *e side ctoor ov|r ^ head with a coke bottle,
dences, were unceremoniously ten fronds «m J®* which he considered very mean
given showers. The resulting mrt m a y. y and nasty. He did succeed inscreams brought the boys to the the fire «cape, as the girts h *7 slip to make his
Sows Resizing that THINGS opened the windows They met | ^ while. He said the

happening, the boys rushed Miss Seonu. Need :I «y wcre reaUy nice about it,

from the houses. General txxF ^dthis time got in and hid actoahy hd^ed^me rf&e
lam reigned until son* genius ^ the girls’rooms. Miss Seaman ^^r^m interest was to 
suggested a panty raid at the the room, both closets, P"*6®ffESL was in the red-
girls’ residences. and under the bed, but missed the . ran around collecting
150 to 200 red-blooded UNB marauder under the other bed. d fmallv escaped by
males poured down Umversity ^ point the girts became • ’ to tbe roof and then
Avenue. The rest is history! frightened, and tried to get the i P ®

Apparently the tint rwidenoe ^ out Nothing was broken ^ fof the girls- side of the
stormed was the Maggie Jean. We an(j not much taken brides the M corr|sp0ndent at the

(have reports from several eye- odd pair 0{ panties and brassiere. story My ^

Maggie Jean said that the boys 
entered by the windows, and scur
ried around the first and second 
floors. Some went to the base
ment, but apparently could not 
find the fuse box. The search 
started, and the girls were sent to 
their rooms. They found the ex
perience most exciting! As soon 
as one part of the residence was 
cleared, another part would break 
out in noise, commotion and con
fusion. The staff were rather per
turbed, as I gathered from the 
correspondent. About 25-30 boys 
got in in the highly successful 
raid. One girl lost two bras, one 
pair of panties, and a girdle. Girls 
hid the boys under beds and in 
closets. As soon as the authori
ties closed the fire escapes, the 

There were

were

WE EXIST
Recent results of several athletic contests between Maritime 

Universities and the larger Upper Canadian Umvemt.es md.cate
that the Maritime Universities have been badly under-estimated «publish more social news’’— girls opened them.

«corn WM .e.m "UV, have 1-£-
75-50 who by this time have won the Senior Intercollegiate “Why publish twice a week they caught a few boys, but let
Basketball Crown in Ontario and Quebec. ‘ ' You’re not doing a good job them go. The cops werent too

The UNB Beavers outstroked a powerful McGill swim team .. ukc that useless newspaper djsturbed about the whole not.
which boasts one of the top six swimmers in the world. , . . directed One poor boy lost a wallet under

h The St. Thomas Tommies skated a Laval hockey team into the These were a few of *he Wednesday’s a bed, which has since been re
boards at the recent STU Winter Carnival. Laval has either reached loward the Brunswickan , wbo coll. turned, as I understand.
^ won the Senior Intercollegiate finals over the past few years. SRC meeting. One of the member, 1 Things were relatively calm at

Earlier in the basketball season the McGill Red men were lributed to the discussion, a nortion of stu- Foster, as the boys gave up after 
swamped by a 50-point margin at the hands of the Acadia courts- added that his remarks mirrored a portio to pry the storm windows

^ dent opinion at UNB. D/f and failing. The girls of
People in Upper Canada are reading about it. And they begin , 8incer*|y hope that this is general $howed ingenuity, as they

to realize that UNB and St. Thomas and Acadia exist. consensus of opinion re the ®ru ,8 , ilici8m climbed on the roof and let loose
' Th_ orestiae aained by UNB last weekend as a result of two |he campu8. not because we are afraid of crl ,c|8™’ with ^ fire Extinguishers. The
Victoria over MdSli teams is inestimable. We can continue to be “ut it reflects a^ naiveness Aat woiddbe ^ gQt all wet and ran off, ac-
qreat "brains exporters" but there are nothing like impressive wins hard to imagine. In order that the s cording to one girl who thought
„„ . scoresheet fo indicate .he end prestige of , un,vers,hr. e —

watch"

faced by a college newspaper. R About 10:45, the residents of
The Board of Editors of the 19.ti5-o6 Bru ^ House heard shouting and 

wiclcan decided to adopt a bi-weekly public raiders stormed over the back
schedule largely because it would -Word the stu door. The boys who
3». more adequate new* cov.mqe. toskk (legally) leW
the news value of the weekly «tories were shove against the door and foiled

place MondayyÎ^ortof hwould uîlr haA* slip in his hand My in&*r
dents until a «^ Wednesday, «/W8! J*1?.. said “it was awfully funny
We felt quite testified in,3ig the little black policemen, 
uation was underisable and should be corrected. with flashlights herding the

Several questions were raised as to *T vast horde of big red jackets.”
ity of advertising in a college newspaper, ques- ^ marauders now started run-

X cea.ugge.t . pl-> whereby • <»»'?' P1^*: The windows were open. Girls
Z£ ooewtnfow, XhS 

» doubtful »jj* «hS

if such a significant meeting will take place. coffee at tlic invaders. They threw
As for the other statements regarding the merits jam jars. They threw objects of 

«f the oaoer’s contents, we would simply point ^ s0rts Thc window still stuck, 
«..t that this is YOUR paper. Any constructive sug- Finally one of the boys succeeded 
«estions will be honestly considered and any help -m getting a blue half slip before 
most thankfully received. , , . {Continued on Page 6)

The “Brunswickan” is managed and st»ffed ‘,y 
the Student Body. Those students who pres-

nmly cumurU, A. “Brmp^ ^n-t ’J.hn
,?r,rta,îhev càn^ TL advent of Bi-weekly 

publication has meant twice as much work as m

UNB Radio 
A Year Off

manyA year from now 
things.

But among the better possi
bilities for UNB studteils may be 
the chance to dial m a radio 
station which they help to oper
ate; or more indirectly, a station 
which beams to them especially.

With renewed optimism, Pete 
Forbes, chairman of the UNB 
Radio planning group was able 
to settle any qualms of foe past 
few weeks, when he divulged 
yesterday that “equipment is 
flooding in”. Now all that re
mains is for UNB president Dr. 
Colin B. Mackay to end his term 
of duty with foe Broadcast Board 
of Governors.

While Dr. Mackay sits on the 
Board he can have no affiliation 
with any radio or television sta
tion. To put foe shoe on the 
other foot, Pete Forbes and his 
15-plus organizational group 
don’t have much hope of getting 
a Department of Transport 
broadcasting license, until UNB s 
top executive ceases to be in such 
an acute position as regards radio 
regulations.

But Pete stressed from tne 
start of his talk with The Bruns
wickan, business is moving along 
very well for the prospective non
commercial broadcasters. The 
organization has secured top
flight advice and technical help 
from Prof R. J. Collier of the 
Electrical Engineering Dept, and 

{Continued on page 4)
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§L , r “Brunswickan and not to the Stu 5°afîieU mfetinST^ The SRC of the University 
Kew Brunswick £s absolutely no control over 
the policies of the paper and no useful“ 
be obtained by discussing them at their meetings.

J. Barry Toole, Editor
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